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Tcnipcrunco Nominations,
WAT)!.

novernor Robert Audley Brawn.
Treasurer Klrlau F. Pennrpaoker.

Democratic Nominations.

Hovernor Cyrps L. Pershing.
JJrcaaurei YJitor E. Plolett. .

coumt.
freasurer-- T. I). Clanss. Lclitghton.
lletorder Bernard Philips, butmqit XI 111.

commissioners Jleiuv Uojor. Weis.port.
DauielItou-e.Wtathorl-

Coroner Jr. Stfpp, Karl lv.m).
.Auditor. -- baui. Zii'icnluss L. Towanitqliijr.
' W. 13. Malonev, Ranks

Republican Nominations.
BTATB.

Governor John F nartranft.
.Treaaiirei lleniy Uawlo.

Republican County Convention.

The Republican Oounty Convoutlon
tjvlllbo iicld In tlio Court House, nt
Jfauch Chuuk, ou Monday next, Oc

tober 11, 1875. Tlis following is a Hit

of persons appointed to hold the
tcday (Saturday),the flth

Inst., with the, number of delegates to

which each' district Is entitled i

ned DUfnct- -J delegaies-IIar- ry

i, Taylor, 'lhoa. Doogberly and F. J, Brink.
Banks Beaver Meadow District-- .! delegates

JohBrrevaskis,Chas. Bcilmsuaw una Peter
EaJt'penn I delegmo-Jnm- os D. Balllet, Noah

hnthiidninn Jmrnh
FisukUu i delo,iate-- J. lv JUcksrt. Horny

Campbell, Josluh Roth.
Kidder North DIstnct- -i delegato W, V,

Maybe Voter Myeis, Amos Disking.
Kidder South District 1 do'egaie-Win.C.M- o-'

rcornuck, Timothy Beifaa,joob s, Hawk,
Lehlghton 2 u. lienor, u. v,

ilnniL.i. A II nnllflninnver.
Lnnsonne 1 delegate- -. Williaui bpencer,Uonry
LohlctJ--l deleirato-Jom- os Culbert, L, w. Ri

ley. Adam Beet,
Lower 'lowamenslng. I delegate F. J, Kill,

ia Tjtn n. wvntz. limes 11 ABO.
Mahoning S delegate. Jonah Mqeselman,

John trPi Daniel Kressley.
Mnurh Chunk. 0 delegates Douglas MpLoau,

Thos. H.ilerd, Samuel H.
ISOSt HaUCO uuunn, ueiet;uu)H ii. iv, Juki-

row. David P, Uughea, Win P. Simpson.
Nesquebon'pg 2 delegates-- L. W. Pryor, Al

.,.n I A, l,v TT.il- - A . 1'ACkPr.
Packer, drlegate--S. is Hudson, 12. E. Bod.

utn. If-- ft.
Penn Foi eat. 1 delegate Panl Danner, Adam

Ctuistman, Hints Wonli,
Summit Bvnop, James

Matihow H. Sinyard,
Towanienslng. 1 delevnio Ilarrlsou Snyder,

paulBuc. J.J Kemerer.
Veathei ly, 2 delegates A. J. Louflorbnrn,

Dr. J.T1 Tweedle J. lJudie.
Welu.poit.- -l delegate Leo Wills, B, B, Al

bright, Louis W elss.
OL1VKR HnKKEIgKD..

Chairman County Committee,
'4rmrjKaiCK beutolxtik, aecretury,

A Had Bus.
In his address at the Columbia onun

ty1 Agricultural Fair, Governor Tlldcn
gave the farmers some Important Infor-

mation in regard to that which H far
more destructive to their Incomes from
year to year thau the puis. to bug or any
(tod' all of the Inaects that eat up their
crops, Tbo address Is very suggestive,
and wo copy the following portion of

ltt
FeUow-cltlte- if I were to talk to yoq abont

tbecnliurein which you aieeuaared, no doubt
1 conld pcintoui whs t and who 3 our enemies
are. Iguuldpolnt out what agency It Is thtt
dentroTK onr crops 1 could altudH In partlctt.
Jar to the potato bug, with wblou the faruiura
oi ioiBcounirB.ro paiuquiariy rnmiuar. uui lhave to sar to you that there is a unir far worse.
l'bers U a bus that oonsume not merely your
potauicrop, but that comumes every one of
yonr crops, nonnnmes them partly before they
are gathered and consumes more after tney ale

atherei5-a- ua that is tho t x coUector. This
ttle animal appears every year. You may

have stmugled and uLed yon mavhsve worked
In your field and lu your workshop, but ho tstsup your Buoiange ai uv euu 01 lue yf ar.

I oad oooaalon lust winter to say that in thiscountry there la far too mucbot the net esrn.
lugs of society, far too much of the frnits of la--
uornonsumeuiunue purpose 01 carrying on
the Ooverument, and that thero uueht to te en.
forced a stricter economy In our alrulrs, both In
thatown. In the country, In the htale, aud m
the Union. I'ellow-clticeo- v. ithln th lsht ten
years there has been taken from the fruits of
lnousirym tue Ameucan union seven tnoas
and mUllona ol dollnrs to carry on the irovern
men t seven uundi ed millions of dollars in eachyear. Think what a montroun and aDnrillinv
amount. Think, whatet or may
he your party alallatlous or party opinions say
to me whether there Is not a great evU and a
great wrong which every good cluieu ought lo
ioln bands with all other good citizens to reuU.
ly. I am quite aware that a state of tninga tu.a
e listed in opr country that wou.d natural y
croaio uieso eyun, 111 me exjgencea 01 wsr, 18'
sues of naner rnonry were snnDosed to be neees.
aary, ana habits and tendencies the rsyerse of
irugaiiiy sua oconumy were engenuereu among
tho public cnlcei s. A custom grow up to spend
idoi e on every object and particularly to spopd
more forthosa Objeots n which the public
paeuU. wltbout psylng It themselves, draw 1u.
ateaa from the pockets of the people. This Is a
condiUou uf affairs ins t requires tue considerate,
patriotic, firm action of all citliens uf all parties,
of all classes.

And there Is no person In the American Union
'who is more deeply interested in this reform
loan me lartovr. m-ua- auouc uaix or ino tax
contributed by theiannei goes to tile HU'e of
Mew York to carry on public affairs. If. there-Iwv- .

Ill amount can be reduced will
rnlace oo quatter. what the ux-gat- lerdamia, If voli do not reduce town and count.
taxes, that is tout own lsult became the thin
is peiiepity witnin your control, warn it oomre
to State taxes, that 1b within the nower of th
jgisiBLurn auu mo n.xocuviye si Aioany, 10regard to that, you will have no difficulty what,
ever IT you aouu there tue tight meu i and yoa
will find that tt ere wlU be no difficulty In re-
ducing ilie Mate i two years
If Ibelsrineisln the rural districts will only
r&j they deau a It and aro determined to have

I' "Hi -l

By the monthly report of the pub-

lic dfbt, for September wo learn that
the debt, was decreased during the
month ta.aia.DOS CI, The total prin-

cipal of tho. debt now outstanding Is

2,220,145,532 20, on which there Is

due and -- unpaid ot Interest $30,804,.
004 00, giving a total of principal and
iqterett of $2,205,740,800 05, There
was at the same time casli In the Treas-
ury, of coin, 167,683,010 04 t of cur-

rency, 14,700,852 02, exclusive of
of special deposits for redemp-

tion of certificates, making the total of
liash in the Treasury $183,283,600 80,
reducing the total debt, les cash in the
Treasury, October 1, 1875, to $2,122,-450,22- 7

00. Debt less amount In
''Treasury 1st of September, 1875, $2,.
115,803,780 70 Showing a decrease
during tho past month ot $3,242,502 01.

Decrease of the debt since June 30,
1875, 0,222,400 23. Bonds Issued to
J'aclflo llallroAtl Uompsules, Interest
payable lu lawful money, principal out-

standing, $64,028,513 ; Interest accrued
and not yet paid, $009,302 08 ; Interest

paid by Unlttd States. fa8,aua,BU7 oy j

Interest repaid by transportation of

mails, etc., $0,050,521 15 ; balance of

Interest paid by Uulted States, $2,800- .-

88 01.

-- At the evf nlni? session (Sept. 30.)
of thu Army of Tonne-see- , President
U. S. Qrant being callnd out, said he

had concluded tu disappoint those who
called on him In tho expectation of' get-

ting a short speech, anil had Jotted

down something ho wished to say. Ho

then spoke as follows :

nnMBAmtai It slwavs affords mo much grati
fication to meet ni cummdos lu arms of ton
mill fourteen yensngi. snd to tell over ngaln
from memory tliotiuls aud liaidshlpa ot those
(isvsot lmrdi-Mi- lnmnod fjr lio prescn-atl- ; u'
and peijiotuit'ou uf our free lustltutii ns. we
UellUVCIt lllOll. anu WO uuuuvu uun.nmv nw
n guycrnmcnt woith llrutl ogtorand.it not d be,
iinCT fr. iinur manv of nnr comrados paid

thplr heroism and sncrltlce bo ever green in our
,memory, xjvi. huv iuv icbui. uwu p.i.uj.di

tlons lor which they died should bo more
for tbeir We wli not deny to any ot
those who louui againsi us any puynege 1111.

dor tho llovoi mnent which wo claim tor our- -

selvos. un tue conuary wo weicomo uii
whu como torwari in good faith to brlp build
up the waste piuces and to perpetuate onripstl-- '

mtt.,t)H AirnlnMt nil euemlos. as brothels lu full
Intel ait with, us in a common heritage, but' we
aionut rioparea roapong'zo ior me pm wo
iouk in tnu wir, it is w uuyuu im 'w
ttmiB win tmvnr niraiu befjll our country, lu
tins seutlment no class of pouplo can more
noaitlly lulu than the soldiers who submitted to
tho daiigorous.tnils.and hardships or tho camp
ana tho uattlellcld.on whichever udo be fought

no cl8 ot pi ople aio more interested In
a lecurrencelu those days. I.et us

tlien tioinn by guarding against every enemy
threatening tne piobporuy or uue repauvutu
lustituno'is.t ,ln n..t. .trlntflntn tills ILftfiBmb UffS DO ltlCS.
certaluly not partluin politics but U is a fair
subject lor me SOluirrs in iueu ucuuuiuuuui w
i..iliiini. whut. unir t,n necessary to seenre the
prize ior wuloh they battled. In a repuolio llko
purs where tbo Ulizou is the sovereign aud the
official the servant; wheie nopower is oiercised
except by tho will ot tho pouple, It Is Important
iuai me sovereign, ma vuut.. buuuiu iuDi&
intn.tiffnrA-tii- ut intoiliacnco whlcn la to nre- -

ferve us as a free nation. It ve are to have
another contest In the near futnre of our na-
tional i xlsteuco 1 predict that the dividing lino
Will not bo .Mason and Dixon's, bnt Detwocn
p inloilum aud Intelligence on tho nue side and
Bunerstltiou. ntublttou, and. Ignorance on tho
ptiitT. now, tne centennial year oi our uanou- -

the wprkof stieogateulni: the foundations of
no structure coniuiuuci-1- ur our puvriuLiv

one hundiaJ vears ago at Lexington,
i,ot us gll labor to aid all needful guarantees
for tne nocuruy of freo thought, free speech, a
lreo'ptei, pure moral, uufettered leligious
seut.iuuutL und of eoual tlffllta aud niivilogei
to oil men, lrresptctiyeof natiooality; color, or
relgiont eucouraao free school, and rewilve
that uot ono dollarupnrnpriatcd for the.r sup.
pott shall he appropriated to tho nunpoit of any
sectarian hcboolv, roiolvo that neither the
Ktuto or nation, or boih commnoJ, sua i Bupport
luititutiouiiif learning other than those suf-
ficient tu afford to every child growing up in
too Und tho opportunity of a good common
krlirml tlncutifiii. nnm xed with sectanun. pa- -

iron, or Atheistical Oofmns. Leave the matter
ot icUgious in tue family alter, the church, end
tho private sehoj', supported entirely by pn.
vato contributions. Keep tho churcn and tho
m ate forever oparate. with these natcguaids
I believe that tho buttlo which creiitud tlio
Army of tne Tennessee wld not naye been
louf lit ui vain.

Tho speech was greeted with' tru
mendous rounds of applause by the au
dlence.

TjJE AUTnOJIS OP THE SPEMdNO
mahia." And now It Is said that the
publishers of Webster's Dictionaries
ire responsible for the recent "Spelling
Bee" excitement. Whether this is true
or not, the spelling mania was a good
thing, and it undoubtedly had a very
excellent Influence, Of all educational
accomplishments, a proper knowledge
of tho orthography of our own languago
is certainly the most desirable, and of
all the tlcflclcnces in our educational
methods, that relating to this study Is

the most marked. And wo were there
fore going to say that whether the
spelling excitement came abouttlirough
tho advertising efforts' ot the Webster
publishers or not, one thing Is quite
clear, and that is that there Is nothing
that has helped to stimulate tho wide

spreadjntcrest to the subject, or that Is

so nearly a Speller's Vack Mkooii as
Webster's Pocket Dictionary, sold for
one dollar, and to be had of almost any
dealer In books. It is a marvel ot com'
pactness, containing about three luiu
dred illustrations, over eighteen thous
and words, orlof but comprehensive
roles for spelling, a large number ot
words from Foreign languages, phrases
proverbs, etc, in common use, It
neatly bound in Morocco, with tucks
and gilt edges. It not otherwise ob
talnanlo It may be had by mall from tho
publishers, Messrs. Ivtson, Blakeman,
Taylor & Co., 133 and 140 Grand St,
New York, by enclosing to them the
price, one dollar.

Says the New York Times : It Is
well known that one ot the first '

vestlgatlons" to which a Democratic
House of Representatives will address
Itself will relate to the affairs of th
Dluilct of Columbia. When that in
qulry Is In progress we doubt whether
it will answer any useful purpose to
serve orders ot arrest on Mr. Dana or
any other newspaper editor for "wick'
ed libels." It will be necessary, for
Mr. Shepherd to find some other mean
of answering tho charges whloh aro
likely to be brought against htm. tie
will have to nxplaiu the celebrated pav
ing contract given to Murtagb, editor
of the "official organ" at Washington
and General Dnbeock's relations with
that worthy cannot fall to lead to some
Interesting disclosures. It Is to bo
hoped that no one more Important than
liabcock may bo seriously compromised
by them.

The Court ot Common Pleas i

Chester county, Pa., has decided that
wrltlug on a slate is not a good will uu
der tho statue which requires all wills
to "be in writing." Various decisions
have been rendered on tho question
wlu-tlie- r lead neucil wrllliiL'. which
easy of alteration Is sufficient. The
Chester County Court seems to have
believed It ought to "draw the line
somewhere," aud "drew It" at slate
peuills.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad Company report that
for the first eight months of tho year to

September 1, tlio net earnings on
capital, after bearing 12,440,-00- 0

interest and lease charges and $1,- -

50,000 dividends (two of 2'4 per cent.
quarterly each), left sufficient for the
October dividend, and a liberal' surplus
to bo carried over to tho noxt dividend
account, aud a month's business (Sep"
tember) yet to be added.

Don't fall to read the extract from
Carl h'churz's Cincinnati speech, on the
financial question, published on our
first page.

Current Events.
The enlzooty prevails In Muutreal. Toronto.

Ilauiilton, Londou and other Canadian cities.
Ahmhsm A. Wtnnffarduer. n wealthy cILU

zen of W'llliamtiuKt. Pa., commuted uielde on
Saturday nlgut by drowning himself.

Two additional postmasters, one in Utah
and the other tu Kansas, have been dismissed
for improperly trafficking lu postage stamps.

The enlzooty has appeared In CtncinattLana
It Is tstlmattd at least two fhouiand horses In
that city aro snffoi lug from It. All tits street
railway horses, and many lu ptivute stables are
affected.

--Oor. flhnnfc of PennsrlvanlA vetoed tho first
bill tlint came before htm for tho incorporation
of a telegraph company, on tho ground that "It
would luterfoio with the business o the Uulted
States. mails 1"

The Treasury Department will sou four
millions of goid, during tho present month, In
Installments otonsnillUloo on eacu Thursday.

The colliery of flrmbor fe Kemh'e. at locust
Oop. Pa. was act on tire Weduenday morning
and destrnvoil. Whan the watchman. .nlHcnver.
crlnf the flames, attempted to extinguish them,
no was suoi ui, uy me uiceiiuiane. lue eugino
house and broker were entirely consumed, And
the loss Is aMmntful at SliiO.uGO. Tl.nn hnn.
died men and boys are thrown ont of employ- -
ineni, uy unsure, ruo iie.iuing 1011 ami iron
Company have a large foroo or pollco disulou-te- d

tnrou;hont the ochnyUlll region lor the
protection of their property.

A teleuram from Columbus. Ohio, ronarts
a serious inseuse among tho ho is in toat.coun.

r. Aooni one tunusanu nave uieu ot it in liatu.
ton township nlono within a month lis Lhai.

actor hus not yet been clesny ascertained,
Cleariteld, To.. October, 7. Toe verdict

In tueHlney.l'arks case was dellrerod
riuey wasucqumeu, anai'iiKi was cunviciea
on two counts, Jor uulawfolasotnbly and con
Bplracy,

Tho Dlvldeud to bo paid hv the
Bank CommlSAtoneri on the 1st of November
will bo20 per cent. 1 he total I abilities of the
Bank nre IS! 855.749, aid tho amount of tho Arm
dividend will beU9i,M9,

The corner.slnne nt thn flint MethmllAt.
chapel in tho world was laid at Bristol- - IZnc.
landi M.iy 12,19: and that of tho nrat In Am
erica wm laid in riew ior tweuty-nln- o yeuia
alter in ubs.

DaTld S. 1'rirr. aired 7.1. vni HAMnnrr-i- l

Tuesday, at Elizabeth, N, J , to teu yeais'
In tho I euitenUsry, at haid labor,

for iiiuipiactlu-- . 1'ciry sttlcu himself an "I'vnn
relist." mid preached occasionally; he nlvo
practiced uicdiclnu and kept a di inking saiuon.

.Town elections were hdd Monday fn f'nn.
neticat. Amendments of the State ConsUtutiou
ch limine tho time of the -- lata uiectloua to tlio
Fall, puking tho terra of the Governor and
other -- tatootlluJiB twoTejra nnd ytvuiu; too
Legislature power to roiture foifeitod rishta to
an elector, wan aiso voted unon. Tlie rninrns
indicate that these aniaudniuut have buin car.
rled by s large uiojor.ty 't he election for local
oiucers seems to luave hnd little
Hieiu belugno material changes from tuoio of
luebyi-ui- . u uuur llie local uprwu law "DO-U- .

r.euse"iiuems to bnvn cat nod a.l the small towns,
and lioea 04U the laige ones.

Now Advertisements.

QAUTION.
All wrsotn orehcrebr notified not to nio.lirA

wltti a Fox co'oio.l Jinrw?,ainiJIucficirt uprlig
wacon. lomu'tl by the uatfermMneU to JOHN K.
WALK t LiitlsOap, tneBAnio bviug my pa
petty. The tcuiu wal lm &ohi lo- - ((5

little Gap, Oct, 6,

EBIPLOYMEN 1. ?Skms$
we hsvejast whnt vou i.eed. Our 9 x 11 Aloun
ted ChiomoB outiell anvthing In the iusr..et.
Mr. Peisous wiliest "I struck out losteiiliy.
and by workina easy four hours cleared fi.M
A lady baa Just reported ner protits for the
loieiioon as (6 yoaterd'ty up to two o'c!oo sho
rlearttd e7.50. wo can provo without quustiun
that one agent 01 dorcd suniof torso chtomos
In eleven wonting daja. We hnye the laigmt
and finest axKoitmeut In the United btnes;
hundteitsof ehoioo subjects front which tue-lec- t.

AVe will send y..u auasoito't luo of the
best selling on receipt or f9.no. send In your
ordei a or xlve ua a call. Sample by mail rc.or 12 for SI.

J. r.ATIIASI, & CO.,
419 Washington bt, llosioo.'Mnsi.p.o. Box jim. got.etf.

DMIXISTIUTOIl'S JiALE

OP VALUABLE

Personal Property.
The uodoralpied. AdmlnUtratorot theKstnto
of rAMU13Ij SlIIVi;, Uteof Mahonlna Town.
amp. uarnon coamy, ia,, win oner at rub lie
0a. e, ou tne premlaes aforeviid, ou

FIIIDAY, OCTOBEK 2i)th, 1875.
at TJCN o'clock A. M.. the fullowlLg describ-
ed Veraopol I'io jerty. to wlti t carrluge.a one
torso W a rods, (deign, plow, lot ot Harms.
Oldei Vietia. Cuttiua Hot, tons Timothy Hay.
28bnhutds Uorn. lot ot Ciovtrllay. l(t hundlea
of nye Htfaw 3 1ik8, 3 Cows 2 narrow. 73
biiuukb vi tumniaiKB, ioi ui uHUUHge, uotiKinO:
btove. Vturs ir. 2 Tubs. .0 bunliuia
of Potatotw. Cupboard, lable. 3 iledateada and
llfMldmtr. Clock. Fiioi.lU(r Mill, and a variety of
Otner arllclea too numerous to jnouttou.

Terms will be made known at time and place
ol sale, by A Alto is hiUVK.

Auminurrator estate namun suave. 000 u.
Mahoniujf. OU 9, lb?3.

yltS. C. do TSCIimSCHKiT,

JN ext to Deborde'a Jewelry store.

BANK STREET, LEIUQIITON, ra.,
Calls tho attention of tha Ladles of Lehtirlilnn

and vicinity to the fact that she keeps a full
assortment of

Berlin & Germantown Vool,
IMrORTBU ANlJ BOMESTIO KsinrtoiD- -

Eitiua, norioNs, nmiioNa,

Ladies' and Children's Hose,
OEHMAIV FRUITS,

LIMllEUQEH A SWITZBR C1IEE9K.
CANDIE3, CONFECTIONS aud variety of
other urticlea not usually kept In any other store
lu lAhijrutou.

A share of publio patronage Is lollcltrd, and
aautfactlon Kuaianteed. Oct. 2 ujj

GENT'S ODTI IT FUEE!

Large Comrnbslnis & Cash 1'remlumj
you atLUNo a

Library of Famous Fiction,
Till TEU

J wcls of Imrtglnnlire LKcrnltire.
P liinix'a raooaEss, VlCaB or Wakefield,
ItOBiseotf Cbusoe, iullam) viuoixu,
OLTUysa'aTuiVBUi, ruuimtn,
VATUEE, PlCClOLA,
UmiutE, Tries trom ABanux Miouts,
Comvlif la ONi: VOLUM C of oyer l.opti pages,
beautifully fllmtratrd with 31 full pare l.Tiara-yinf-

Itts th. WOllLU'SBTfinV TtOriK'. and all
want to i ead 1L Aaents Uutnt frcsuisll who

mil imiiuiuiij cniivass.
J. B- - FORD & CO.,

7 Park Place,
Oct, 2, in, New York

Now Advertisements.

OKDAU llllil, 8IJB1IK AllV A linns
School forstddentsof both sxn.

04. Jrfioatlon pleasant, healthful and conveni-
ent of neoess. 'Course ot Instruction extensive,
roips of inttructnrs full. Charges moilernto.
l'or tninloRttcs, nddiesa, 1). De.nllsoeii, Princi-
pal, Mount Joy, Lancaster Co., Pn.

HUAD THIS

VERY CAREFULLY.
Dtt CTIUMB, eftablisboJ for many yonrrt in
ltuir,ilo. bv sn entirely newsyetomof nr(Hltcn
tlun. treats enccespfuily Catarrh, lironcfiltts,
ami DlwMinesol tiieLunjro, JJvornntl KMnej-s- .
aIbo DUIlcuttiofl ot a ConUdcnttal Jfaturcwhero-t- n

skill antl eipenouce aro icqmrod. Ur. Crumb
haa doyolupcd a piacllco whlcli from lta nnpar.
allelcd Bucuendtu tlionftfinds ot cases manv of
a very ajrcraraird character, la able ta positive
ly (riiaranieo nperlect and pirmanent qnrein
every case liountlortaxos, lleaendsuo Circa
lnra or Tieallneaon thce dlBcasoato nla pn.
tient. sa It In unrtenlablo that tttica knowrtMlpo
lnin kenoial prejudicial, exerclalnffnii injurious
cflfoct by jetaniiiinanil frequently coaiitoracU
Inn h cure, tend In tf to alirm the patient, which
Is the principal object ot auch productlopa, aud
oxcitoa und omcfifTj1o- h feai a hs to the cara
bMtyot IiIk complaint. TJio Doctor reqairea
BimplyttbrleHilsiury of the case, qud a candid
nlant statement of nreaent nvinntoma a trior.
ouch examination mil then be mo do. nnd if conn
siaeron reimuabio
ion will be Riven promptly and such medicine
as will bo applicable will bo aont by express,
accompanieaby full and expilolt advlco ami du
roctions. Cuauffes very moderate and witlun.
cases as liave tauM uudor other treatment p

desired.) All letters must enoloe
forconsnltatlou fee and correspondence during
treatment, and addressed to

lilt. W.K, UKUMUi
lOg i'tflr( S,t.. JlUFyALOj Si. Y.

TTAiri'CJ' NVER-FAILIN- G

Ague Cure.
Price II. Sold by urngglsts.

1510 RKWAHII IP IP PAILS TO CUI1E.
DICO. B. 1IOWK, Seneca Falls, if. V,

STUTTEIUNQ, U. B. Stammertng Institute
417 Fourth Ave , N. V. Ileit

rcferouces. No payunttl perfectly cured.
for clroular.

ScntS!oS$10.Ta
BtocK I'nvllegos
has paid and will pay
Largo Prollts Hall- -

road stocks, jtonits st
Gold bought on Mar-
gins. Interest ff per
ct.allowed on dcnoftUS.
'subject to sight iinitt.

Ilupksvalter & Co, Uniiker. Si Brok-
ers, 10 Wall St., New York.

f P, O. Ilox 42I7

n day n thorn p. Agents wanted. OntlltS l and lennsfrce.1 TltOE & Co., Augusta,v Msltic,

SHUN DRUG P 0,1 SONS
MEDICINE IthNllHKHD USELESS!

Volta's Electro Belts and Bands
are endor.ed hy tho most eminent physicians In
the world for the cure of ilieuiiixtlim, tieurnl--

a, luor onuiplulut, dyspepata, kiduuy disease,
uches paius. nrrruiisiua-iidor- tlu.louiaK-cmi- -

lHtlltx. 1101 vous utul aeucrnl delillitViind other
i brontcie dUeases or the chest. heid.llver,tnni.
och, kldnoys and hlJKid. lions: with tuH par.

free by VOL'l'A I11SLT CO., Cinciu.
uat t u, ,

pinST OltAND HXPO'SITIDN of Iho
f- TltAnESMAS'S IKHUHIKtVI, INSTntlTC ntts-barjr-

Pa., opens Oct. 7, clnos Nov. t. Address
. J . jsiai,L,i, pres. T ,1. 1,

n day pnnranteed using onr Well
Aucer ot, un is. tint) o month naia

QYind neAlitfl An?er ttrntr free.
Jllz Alitor Co.. St. Mu, . '

1ioval havana lot.j?UlU.UUU. ixnY. Jli.Ulbated oyory
fifteen days.

i )irizr,8inn,non 1 prtze,3.tn,ano
It irlxes, 95,00 I encll l . . . nn,(IO()

85 t prizes, amount I up; to , . 310,000
Whole tlexota. 120 nuilrtera. 15 i twentieths.

f-- . . .. :
uirouiaraor,inToimation iree. l'tizeaoaiuieti,

Ai nONAV 4i COi, llkera.
Post ofllco llox 2030. 21 Park How. Now York.

ltoyal Haxon and Iirun-wlcl- c Government
Lotteries constantly on hand.

I nn,n . i"w,n 1.
ITCT Mb? tilxA Fomitfo. in tliotp J,tltv.
d I Terms snd OUTFIT VI1KK. Address

I'. O. YICKEHY Co, Augunts, Mo.

$5: COO tr ar ftt Uome.1 , Ssuiples
QJU worth 1, (roa. timsox & Co.

I'orlland, Alalue,

tOnn aroonlhtoeneraMlo menand worn
OjUU women, hyeryvriiere.- Bunneft hon
orable icxcnt-sioi- M'pa co isi Michi.
ave . Chicago.

iT39YCA0MANCT. Ott SOU I CIIAHMING."
IT Howeltber-e- x may fclnst and In the

lore and stTectlooi of any person they choose,
Tbltt art at t can rsera,tree. by matt, for

25 cents; together with a Marriage Q aide i Uiry
Oracle, Dreami, Uinta to Ladlen. etc. 1,000,-00- 0

wld. A queer book. Address
T. WILLIAM CO.,Pub, rnlla.

rO YUOM IT MAY CONCEUX.

All persons are hereby forbid? harboring or
trusting my wife, Mary Jane l)anlels.on iny ac-

count as I wilt pay no debts ot her contracting
after thin ds.te, she bavins-- left my bed and
board without cause or irorootion.

J. It. DANIELS.
Lehifthlo., Sept. IStli, 1875.

QENTKNNIAIi SALOON

QUSQUflHANNA 8T MAUCII CHUNK.

FRANK INKMANN, Prop'r.
Fresh Philadelphia Lager Deer always on tap.

Clgaraof Choicest flavors, and all other rinds
ot Hefroihinents to be touud In a UisUcUss
Haleon. FlUviO I.UNOU every Moraine: at lo
o'clock, Cailwhen you go to Mauch Chunk,

July l(j, jns-y- l

UTUJttBT & WINTER.
DHUQS AND MEDICINES.

Willi a full determination to inalutatu
my well 'established reputation fur sell,
lug pure Dnirs snd Medicines at very
lowest prices, I have made preparations
ibias'all far aurpaai'lng any former ef-

fort, and can therefore promise perfect
satisfaction to every customer who de-
sires the Pest quality of goods at econom-
ical ptlccs. C, W. LGNTZ, uirnof the
)lio MuUTAB, Ilank btioet, Lehlghwn,
l'onn'a. aepil-ni-

DMINISTltATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters' of admlulstratlon on the eitate of
hamuel Shtve. late of Carbon oounty, uecessed.
havlug been gruoted to the undersljniod. all
pei sous ludobtod to said estate will make Imme-
diate pavtut-ut- and those havlug clal ms a t e

to present the same duly authenticate
id to tho undersigned for sdlnstineut.

AAltoN S1IIVK, Administrator,
iiahoniniTwp , Oct i, lt7S--

TOTICE IS 1IEUEUY GIVES,

that the undarsigned has this day bought from
lti:UlllN UWliIO the lul.owlng gocals and
chattles.and all person, aw forbid lu any way
uedd lnirwlth the same. Two may, Two llsy
ami una 11 Uui Horse, Two seta double harnetu.
4 Fly Nets, 4 Collars, 4 Urloles. t Houblo llux

aaons I Cost Jloay, a i'iows. I Harrow, 1 Cul-
tivator, i wood Ladder. 1 Feed Cutter. I I'alr
lloli ble la. 1 wprlng Wagon. 1 set blugle. Usr.
nesa, : Log Chains, and allay Cowa.

A, g. l'HINCE.
Mllport, T.. Sept. 2S. "78, WJ

Now Advortisoments.

5 A vr T 'iisn.t3d T'2lC7U1WL ."iC ."J

An 1mmnso stock of LADIEB--
, OENTLEMEN'B and CHILDnEN'S. . ,

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, of Beat Make, at Low Prices I
Also, nt VERY LOW FIOUKES, a full asacrtra.nt of FasU'ouable'tlakss of

and Youths' HATS attd"CAPS.
PtJ'Agcnts for the Aomo. Shirt tho best fitting garment Pver made. Iwti

your Muasuru for them.

LAURY & PETERS, Moroliatit TaUora,
P. O. Biilldlnu, Lehlghton, P.

b
sJg

s

A ..

I3f Prloes fully as Low as

Itcspeatfully
W.NTKIt,

and Bo ots and

CARPETS AND OIL, CLOTHS

elsewhere.

Economy, Beauty,

A XL AFT.)
SSolcL '

Manufactnred by CORRUGATED CO. orU. S., Cliff Btreet,'Sf.f
45 & 47 Race- - Street, Cincinnfu)j, 215 & 217 Laio Bttoot, Cbicogo.

( '
Pept. 11. " m!

QUAUTEH BONDS

OF THE

Industrial Exhibition Comp.,

Five Dollars Each.

$5 00
Will bny a ansrter Bond of Tho Industrial

Cn of N'ew Vnrlr.
Knch Quarter Bond p irtielp.ttcs In Four series

allotments every year, uutll a Is redeemed.
The loUowlng Pienuums nhow what any Bond

may tccrtve. A. qnsrter Bond would rrcafrs ens
quarter of tho below named prenflunis.

JANUAHY AND JULY.

1 rrenitmnot.,, I100,or,o
I I'tomiuiuof ,,! 10.OM
1 Prciulmu of , , W
I rrennomot S. m
1 of i.ooo

10 Premiums of tvw cash o.wo
10 Preiuuiinsof TOO each V00
27 Premiums of I'jOeach s7iv
4S Premium, ot CO each...., 2,100

000 premiums of 21 each... M
18,1)00

Total IIK',000

APKIL AND OOTOBEB.

Premium of 'li1
1 Premium of .., v,., 'o.Opo
1 Premium of., ' ;
I Premium of 3.900
8 Premiums of tl ooo each 3 000

10 Piemluiusuf sturacb, o.ooo
10 Pieiummaof :00cch.,..., 2.f0
29 Premiums of Itoeach 2,900

tl premiums of 10 each 2 2M
89u Preintuuisot 21 each ............. 81,ouo

Total ., tlSI.000

The Company la not responsible for any mon-
ey sent, except It be by check, postal order,
draft or express payable to the order Of The

inhibition Company,

Circulars sent on appUcation.

Address;

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION CO.,

No. 13 Must 17tliSt,,
NEW YORK CITr.

July 21, 1871

MONOPOLY 0YERC0ME IrpHE

FIBST CLASS BEWINGMACIIINEB NOW
OVFEIU5l AT"l'ItIUI-S- . WITHIN

Tlfi: ItEACIl OF ALL.

The MCLEAN & BENNOn'MACniKE CO,.
223 North Eighth btroet, Phiudelphia. are now
selling their superior

No. 1 SUWIXO niACIIIXrU,
Oomplcte, with Large Walnut Tables and fall
Uno of Attschmeuu, for

TWEXTV-FIV- E DOLIiAltS.
n every respect eauil to other makes hereto,
ore sold tor Ml. votybody iiuuht to know
tint we ran afljnl to do It botauso we da not
employ canvassers, uilddto-iue- or juirsns'icr,
but sell direct to the twoplo lit a ieaoaahlo
Ptoflt. Hierefore we aro enabled to supply o
hupenor bewini Mactilnoat tho uniirecedeutpd
Low PricootTweuiv-ttv- Dollars

Do not buy without being ful y posted, tfnd
do uot let anyone humbug you loto paying too
or 70. when you can get the best fur ). but
rait si oim at our bale.room and examine for
yoursolvea,

MCLEAN A BBNNOR MACHINE CO .

SUN.EiaHTH Sit,, PhUsdelphta

8epU 23, islitf

Truss and Surgical Bandage Stand.

WJ. EVKtllHT, No. SI North beventll St.
Arch fcU. Philadelphia. Latestliu.

roved Tfasiws, hhouMer Braces Klastlo Mt mlcrDgn Beits, bu.peusonei, Crutches. Deformity
lui.trumeuts, Ac. Also Mrs. Everett's. Fitch',
self adjusting and other celebrated Female

Lady Aiteuoant. stock aud
low utlce'. llcrnla sloctssfullr ticaled.

July 11, 1876 ly.

riUNTINO at the very lowest prices atJOB
CARBON ADVOCATE OFFIOS.

Lawry &Peters

Gentlemen's

Have just received a large and elegant
Stock ot FALL and WINTRB

C100B9
Comprising Plain A Fancy cLOTHS,
CABSIMEHEH and VEHTINOS tor
MEN'S and VOUTtt'S WEAB, whlcti
they are prepared to MARK UP In th.

Oct. 3, 1875.

DANIEL GRAVER
announces that'he baj: lltit

received his FALL A atoo:

Dress & Dry fioedtV
Groceries, PovisiQns, t

AND A, FULL JUNE OP

Sept. i, 187.

ONE MILMQIf t

CORRUGATED
t

Women's hoes.

SPECIAITYi'

Stovepipe, Klfrfeml
USED BY THOSE PESnUNQ -

a ,

. r

Cleanlinc8ai''fn4

PERFECTED
Evonrwllbro,'- -

ELBOW Ca

ess i
Surpisses In Tone and Power any HerdOr.s.0 1
nereioiore inanuiaciurea, m uiis wiwi7, c'Vhas been tested by many competsat Judges lk

GIVES UNIVERSAL, BATIBVACXTIOJl. ,
By a skillful use of the Stops, ana ef the rates Vr.
Knee Swell, the Muaio la adapted to the hum
voice, ranging from tho softest, flute-uk- e sat.
to a volume of sound.

Unsurpassed by any Instrument.
Tlio proprietor has noted caret ally tar many

years the impetfectlooa and needs of th. Ites4
Instruments, and directed hls'practicaf experi-
ence to the correction of auch Imnerfoelionc.
and bis experiment, have resulted la the

ot a quality ot Tone which assimilate,
so clcseiy to the

Pipe Organ Quality
That tt 1, difficult to distinguish Detween tM
two. '1 his Instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
And every orgsn Is fully warranted. Largai
Oil Polish, Black Walnut, Paneled cases that . .

WILL NOT CRACK OR TYARP .
(

And forms In addition to s splendid tnstra.mee.tr
ot music.

A BEAUTIFUL PIEOB Of FUnKITUBlk

Thla'orcan needs only to be aaen to ba mppiSf
elated and Is sold at KXTRKMKLT "

LOW SKIOA3a
Forcssti Second hand JintrosenU itetsaia
exchange. -

AQENT3 WANTS D.

(Male or female.) In every oounty In th. Ul4Htates and Canada. Uoeral discount taads M
Teachers, Ministers. Churches. Lodgu,
where there la no agent lor the Star Orgaju
Illustrated catalogue and nneellst free. On.
respondenco solicited. Address the. vmti'turer,

EDWARD PLOTTS,
lYasblnfrtotii 9, 3,

May 22-- ' '
.t

1875" PALt. 1875
Mrs. M. Gutb

Respectfully announces to the LATHES OS
WlAhHl'OUT AND VICINITY thst.h. .
lust'rotrned from the CITYi and la now reeelm
ingonooltheLAUU roaKBotfAIiliA

MilSinery Goods
comprising;'- -

Hats, Bonnets, v

And TnraminraK

ever before brought Into this section, axultlut
she la prepared to do them up la the

Very Latest Fashion,
AT PRICES BELOW- AI$ -- OTnE. M

TABLISHMENT IN THE boUNTTT

Also. AN ENTIItELY NEW STOCK OV
RWl'lCUHS, la- - Real and. Imitation Hair,

ALL other Oeoda nsoaUy kept In
a First Class Millinery Store,

Ladies' own Hair made up to,order ?

Call and Inspect Qoodi and learq Frtceg bef ore
purchasiug etsowhere.

MRfa. M. aUTn, WetHport.'T?
AprU Tl

Masou & Uaiulin 0n$rf

Send for Illustrated Catalogue tod rrte LU to

A. CARTER & SON,

July MAUCH OHUMS


